The investment of time and self to develop therapeutic relationships with clients appears incongruent with today's time-constrained health care system, yet bridging the gap of these incongruencies is the challenge therapists face to provide high-quality, client-centered, occupation-based treatment. This case report illustrates a shift in approach from biomechanical to occupational adaptation (OA) in an orthopedic outpatient clinic. The progress of a client with lupus-related arthritis who was 6 days postsurgery is documented. The intervention initially used a biomechanical frame of reference, but when little progress had been made at 10 weeks after surgery, a shift was made to the more client-centered OA approach. The Canadian Occupational Performance Measure was administered, and an OA approach was initiated. On reassessment, clinically important improvements were documented in all functional tasks addressed. An OA approach provides the bridge between the application of clinical expertise, client-centered, occupation-based therapy and the time constraints placed by payer sources. Jada Jack, Rebecca I. Estes P eloquin(1990)notedthatmechanicalexpertiseandskillweretheprimaryfocus ofoccupationaltherapycurriculaandobservedthatthroughthesixthedition ofWillard and Spackman's Occupational Therapy,nochapterdiscussedthetherapeuticrelationshipormadereferencetothetermsrapport,relationship,empathy,or trust.Overthepast20years,therehasbeenanawarenessoftheneedforashiftin focusbacktoour"caring"rootstoincludeamoreholistic,client-centeredapproach thatcouldsupplementthestrongmanualskillsofmorebiomechanicalapproaches (Chan&Spencer,2004; Daleetal.,2002; Peloquin,1993) .Fortherapiststotruly demonstratecare,therapeuticrelationshipsmustbeformed.Thisinvestmentof timeandselfappearsincongruentwithtoday'shealthcaresystem,inwhichproductivityisparamountandtreatmenttimeiscurtailed,yetaccountabilitytoboth patientandpayersourcesisessential.Inthiseraofmanagedcare,handtherapyis increasinglyperceivedasapracticeareainwhichmechanicalskillmustoftenovershadowclient-centeredapproachestomeethealthinsurerdemands.Bridgingthese incongruenciestoprovideskilled,holistic,client-centeredcareisthechallengethat everypracticingtherapistfaces.Individualized,occupation-basedtreatmentina hand therapy setting has been linked to enhanced patient outcomes (Chan & Spencer,2004) ;however,concreteexamplesdocumentinghowtherapistscanshift fromamechanistictoaclient-centeredandoccupation-basedapproachhavenot beenpublished.Thiscasereportprovidesanovelillustrationofhowtheshiftfrom astrictlybiomechanicaltoaclient-centered,occupation-basedapproachinhand therapypracticecanbemadetoenhancepatientoutcomes.
The occupational adaptation (OA) framework Schultz&Schkade,1992) providesabasisforpatientcareregardlessofsettingand addresses the need for a more client-centered, holistic approach by fostering a client-therapist relationship that facilitates the patient's adaptationandownershipoftreatmentgoalsandprogress. TheseconceptsareembeddedintheOccupational Adaptation Guides to Practice(Schultz&Schkade,1992) (Schultz & Schkade,1992 
Client History
Toprotectconfidentiality,thepseudonymSusanwasused. Susan was diagnosed with lupus at age 16; lupus-related arthritis resulted in significant joint deformities to both hands(seeFigures1and2)andfeet.Althoughthephysical limitationsresultingfromthesedeformitiesdidnotprevent Susan from participating in daily activities, she reported havingagreatdealofdifficultygrowingupwiththediagnosis.Sheidentifiedherpositiveattitudeandsheerdeterminationastwoofhergreatestassets.Susanwasa51-year-old, divorced mother of two children. She and her children sharedasingle-level,three-bedroomhomeinaruralnorthwesterncommunity.Sheprovidedfinanciallyforherfamily throughdisabilitybenefitsandstatefunds,andreceived143 hrpermonthofpersonalcaregiverassistance.
Initial Evaluation
Oninitialevaluation,Susanpresentedwithabulkydressing onherleftdistalforearmandhand.Only6daysprior,she had undergone simultaneous left thumb interphalangeal jointhardwareremovalandarthrodesisrevision,leftopen carpaltunnelreleaseandsynovectomy,leftradiusscapholunatefusion,andaleftindexfingerflexordigitorumsuperficialistoflexordigitorumprofundus(FDP)tendontransfer. Susan also identified a history of emphysema but denied furthermedicalcomplicationsorotherdiagnoses.
Afterthepatientinterview,herbulkydressingwascut away to reveal healing, blood-crusted suture lines with no abnormalerythemaordrainagenoted.Typicalmeasurements were taken of the incisions; all sites presented moderately tendertopressure.Susan'slefthandrestedinadependent flexedposturewithherwristinneutral.Goniometricmeasurements were taken on her left index finger metacarpal joint;inactiverangeofmotion(AROM),shedemonstrated a20°extensionlagand50°offlexion.Astraightfistmeasured 4cmfromfingertipstoproximalpalmarcrease.Noother 
Shifting to a Client-Centered Approach
TheOAframeworkstatesthatOAisanormalprocessthat everypersonexperiences.Whenapersonisfacedwithalife transition, such as a surgical intervention, compounding disabilitiesthatmayalreadybepresent,theOAprocessisat risk for dysfunction. It is through the use of the holistic approachofOAthatclientsmaybefacilitatedtobecome theirownagentofchange.Themodelhasbeensuccessfully usedinavarietyofsettingsandcomparedwithothermodels (Gibson & Schkade, 1997; Jackson & Schkade, 2001; Johnson&Schkade,2001) . TheCOPMisasemistructuredinterviewinwhichthe patientreportsperformancesofconcernintheareasofself-care, productivity, and leisure. Once problems are specified, the patientisthenaskedtoratehisorherperceivedabilityofperformanceandsatisfactionwithperformance.Thetoolmaybe usedtoaidintreatmentplanningandreassessmentandhas beenfoundtobeavalidandreliablemeasurementtoolina varietyofsettings (Carswelletal.,2004; Watterson,Lowrie, Vockins,Ewer-Smith,&Cooper,2004) .
Implementing the OA Approach
TheCOPMwasadministeredtoSusantoinitiatetheshift fromabiomechanicalapproachtothemoreholistic,clientcenteredOAapproach.BecauseSusanwasexceedinglylimitedinherabilitiestoperformanytasks,theCOPMwas usedasabaselinetogainherinputonwhichoccupational taskswereofmostconcerntoher.Susanidentifiedthedesire tobeabletosupinate,specifically"toturndoorknobsorget changefrommypurse."Shealsoidentifiedthedesirefor functionalpinch,"soIcangetmyowntoothpasteoutor squeezeaketchuppacket."Shevoicedthedesiretoholda bookandcupaswellassafelymanipulatehercarwindow controls.OnaLikertscalerangingfrom1to10,shewas askedtoratehercurrentlevelofperformanceandherown satisfaction with that performance (see Table 2 ). Susan's averaged scores were calculated by adding the number of performanceorsatisfactionscoresanddividingby5,which representedthenumberofproblemsidentified.Forexample, Susan'saverageperformancescorewas16(16/5=3.2).As seenbytheseratings,all<5(midrange),Susan'sperceptions ofherlevelofperformance(3.2)andsatisfactionwithher performance(2.2)wereverylow.
Susanattendedsixofeightadditionalscheduledtreatmentsessions;eachsessionaddressedtheactivitiesthatshe hadidentifiedasimportanttoherontheCOPM.Thetreatmentapproachfocusedonperformanceoffunctionalactivities and included compensatory techniques and adaptive equipmentforalternativesolutions(seeTable1).Through collaborationandproblemsolving,eachissuewasaddressed functionallyandinthecontextofperformance.Forexample, twoactivitiesthatSusanverbalizedthedesiretoaccomplish weretoopendoorsindependentlyandtoreceiveherloose changefromstoreclerksinherhand.Shewasunhappyhavingtoaskstoreclerksto"tossthechangeinmypursebecause Ican'tholditinmyhand."Fromabiomechanicalperspective,thiswasalackofsupinationandhandclosure.Usingthe OAapproachanddeeperinvestigationintotheclient'soccupationalperformanceandmasteryofheractivities,thisdesire wasfoundtostemfromtheneedtomasterherenvironment, toexperienceefficiencyandeffectivenessinherperformances, andtoperformsatisfactorilyforherselfandintheeyesof others.Useofdycemandexternalrotationattheshoulder provided successful adaptation to manipulate door knobs. Theuseofherdebitcardeliminatedthemajorityofsituations whereshereceivedloosechange.Shewasabletomaintain grasponstandardpensandprovideasignaturewithoutdifficulty.Hercarwindowcontrolswereadaptedwiththermoplasticmaterialtoprovidealevershecouldmanipulatewith increasedeaseandsafetyperdemonstration. Althoughthesamebiomechanicalconceptswerefollowed toaddresstheunderlyingROMdeficits,theemphasisshifted tofacilitatingSusan'sexperienceofimprovementinherown occupationalperformance.Sheverbalizedinthesetreatments herexcitementoverthefunctionalsolutionscatalogfilledwith theoptionsforadaptivetechniques.Althoughshestillverbalizeddisappointmentoverthemobilitylostatherwristand poor recovery of her index finger, she stated that she was attemptingmoreoccupationaltasksthanshehadbefore.
On reassessment, the COPM demonstrated that the OA-facilitatedinterventionmadeperformance-basedchanges thatresultedinimprovementsontheCOPM(seeTable2). Susanratedhersatisfactionwithherperformanceandher abilitytoperformfunctionalactivitiessuchasmanipulating doorknobs,holdingabook,manipulatingcarwindowcontrols,andgraspingacup.Heroverallperceptionofthesefive functionaltasksincreasedfroma3.2toa5of10,andher satisfactionlevelofherownperformanceincreasedfroma 2.2toa4.8of10.Althoughthesenumbersstillappearrelatively low, Carswell et al. (2004) identified that, on the COPM, a changed score of ≥2 points, when comparing baselineandreassessment,isclinicallysignificant.
IncomplicatedsurgicalcasessuchasSusan's,thebiomechanical model and intervention tools are valuable. However, combining the biomechanical approach with client-centered,holistictreatmentisdifficult,especiallyfor hand therapists working within the current conditions of managedcareandcostcontainment (Daleetal.,2002) .This sentimentcouldbeexpressedbypractitionersinmanypracticesettings.However,itiseasiertoidentifythepresenceof this ever-pressing challenge than it is to address it. Documentingprogressthroughbiomechanicalgoals,inthis casereport,notedminimalgains,discouragedtheclient,and failedtodemonstratefunctionalgainsimportanttotheclient.Ashifttoaclient-centered,occupation-basedapproach facilitatedtheclient'sadaptation,improvedhermotivation andoutlook,andprovideddocumentationoftheclinically significantfunctionalprogressattained.
Discussion
Thiscasereportofapatientwhoreceivedhandtherapyinan orthopedicoutpatientclinicaftersurgerytocorrectjointdeformitiessecondarytolupus-relatedarthritisillustratesthatashift inframesofreferencefromabiomechanicalapproachtoan (Schkade&Schultz,1992; Schultz&Schkade,1992) providesabasisforpatientcare thataddressestheneedforamoreclient-centered,holistic, occupation-basedapproach.Patientownershipoftreatment goals and progress is increased through collaborative goal settinganddevelopmentofapositiveclient-therapistrelationship that facilitates the patient's adaptation. The Occupational Adaptation Guides to Practice (Schultz & Schkade,1992) provideguidancetotherapistswhowantto incorporateOAintotheirtreatmentapproach.Theguides describethetherapeuticapproachfromthedatagathering (initial assessment) stage through treatment and reassessment.ProvidingoccupationaltherapyservicesundertheOA framework can be both an art and a skill executed with methodandprecisionwhileprovidingthecollaborativecare demanded by this generation of consumers (Schultz & Schkade,1992) .
Themechanicalexpertiseandskillofoccupationaltherapistspracticinginahandtherapysettingisvitalforskilled patientcare;however,improvedpatientoutcomesmaybe facilitatedbysupplementingbiomechanicalexpertisewitha moreholistic,client-centered,occupation-basedapproach. Althoughtheinvestmentoftimeandselfappearsincongruentwithtoday'shealthcaresystem,bridgingthisincongruenceisachallengethattherapistsmayneedtoassumetobest meetpatientneeds.Yetexamplesofhowtoaccomplishthis shiftintreatmentperspectiveshaveyettobepublished.This casereportprovidesanovelexampleofhowtoincorporate theOAframeworktoshiftfromamechanistic,strictlybiomechanical hand therapy approach to a client-centered, occupation-based,holisticapproach. s
